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WTJ Collier Sees II Billie Burke
II Love Watches Beat Waterburys-

First
First of A series of reviews of current plays by celebrated stars

wio will criticise one another in Tnt Evening World

By William Collier

wnLle COCJCJJeR
ffmmmtm

wont to fee Miss Hllllp BurkeW In Iovc atrs last Thtin
clay afternoon ai a Title WK

sat through the entire pluy hut In all
olher reipect1 Wl were a rrltic-

WE even rcail wiat all m other
brother crltlcifrom the I MII to the
property man wlti tilt eotininy write
about Love WntiIe tipfin writing
our own notice Wf ari j wri the dew
that thrr N vMMe at the Lyceum
Thratrlnn lrstltuhn v lioi function
Is pirsly pJtuMli il pirtly reorca Ive
and partly neither an entertaining
fabric that ha < entered upon a carr
that proiiisr tuntlnuaacp Tl as per
fo ly true Ta 13 aot rap ilin per-

formance
¬

vlll IP Riven next woclt-
Ha the aiiilen wu s well pei < cd

The coiieily oig ir u e u Her1-
Id Wf h11 in rpiliiroy In JelT

lag Live Wavhos In every reject
better thin the VierHiry It Is t c
but comrdy NP v r bus men finer

rte Iatrlot In fnl It l anotie-
rPatroiralmost rirlier tlian tills

WE do nt are 11 gn
lAck of space prevents in from lon

Into the iletaln of the perf irnvine lt-

ncce s Herald1 l < not to be wiml re
at It wa prodtkcd brfjre a larue ant
appreciative audience rv a rlMr < voin
manager inidit A M very mnrnlns
It la acted t y a rllns yotniK actress It

couM not bo brlshfr If It weie slli-
Jecl M to rising sin stive jillO
Further than this WK do nit cir to so

Thero were frequent orlei of Au-

thor uthoraCtr the third act
but WK never moved a hall In review-

ing the pliy fro London lut MIII

mer WE projilieiieil It Anierlcin suc-

cess Herald T sald then that I

Charles Frohman would make no ml

take In presenting Miss Hurke In Iove j

Watches In Anicrli WK belpved so
then WE believe ro now WK are glad
WE beloved so tlen not now because
WE believe that riiailm rrohnmn as-

a
i

rising oung manager should be en
eouraged As further encouragement
WE tell him reviewing the play from
America that It will BO well In Lon-

don
¬

WE havn no reasnn for believing
10i but WE tell him so Just the mine
Further thin this WK do not rire to n-

On the other hand what hns Charley
Frohman ever done inward encmirnpr
Ing the native drima of Iceland 7

Dramatic material Is lyIng nil nruun-
du It lies so miicl that it Inoka as If
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I O ti lhurrcr t Urni

HP
John pcit tri tcr at IliMlfau on the

las nu a AI nu ami me
So li i ie Kin In i

returned home Hun A lulrnuii rchou llor
father tells Iur lh1 lh An in ITS of gout 11

rlniln of pKer 10 the
region and that the Uo to avcrl
dIsorder h8 J n small unity pout
It hinlnil of oldlpii ore

by ycunK Ilout Ouirfll As
NM > s nil her nro rili usslni Ih af
fain of the Fuuh
Dorfl who It clcl tack ciii from a

to Dawson un anti rn
tees Into ulili Iio sir
who U atltactpil hy Xeii wlih
that he Is II IoVn tor t
returns from Dauinn He scrlly Ncila
who rcirnn him at n tig brolhfri aunt brlpRi
her a black Ut Iarls rtreis li haresangry at Seeing her In tIne new cen
turnS n her nrnr It no more NVcIa
btJ always Irene her

rloe larlr Vn ti than In
She dwi not what

the signify

that
Mende ran mill of

A flrft he had leaned
on the excuse tlat Io to uiidy

curious freak of sln pro
but that war out

And he let bInned content
the of her nail
In tlJ niuVc of er laughter
quick wit and ken humor d

m the of her lark
SIC f to hold the poetry nail

ot nil tInt red races the lay
thlnd her maternal side At
mea he of her as he had

dun her that morning In the danco
girls lres end th

of nock and breast It had dli-
yltyi < i but h attributed thai to the
MM ortnk of that b4 4 B

ft will ret at the truth of the
matter But about Love Watch
It li said to bo an evenings entertain-
ment In four acts That chow In-

feriority
¬

to The Patriot which ac-

complishes
¬

the somo thins tn three
act The tory of Love Watches
has been told In these

either limo spac nor city editor
well permit tie to go Into It again
Jacqueline Burke supposed to be
engaged Abbe Crompton In this
scene Burke successive mani-

festation
¬

of pity nnd fear for poor
brokenhearted poet were perhaps the
best examples of the scene painters
cleverness his brush and expense
account to he found In any play now
current In New The

Further this WE do

i not care to so
The second act Burkos

name printed on programme Blllle-

Hurke talc em WK take this opnor-

tunlty to point the Inadequate nor
vice done MIRe Burke In her-

before should Charles
In this enlightened twentieth

and In a close to the-

reat White Way Mice Burko
n Ullllo Instmd of adopting the more
dignified form of William Burke Poe
Mr announce nlllle

Ullllp oilier or Kill e Crane True
pome years ugo there was a Wllllo
Collier but If the well l now n star nnd

t enaulhor of that Justly celebrated Joke
ratr with stellar honors-

Ipfown from Wlllf to William why

should not as much be done for flit I he

Burke Furlicr this WE do not

ciru tn fin
He most touching trtnn In

Low and tie one

inoct handled by Mlai Burke
Is that Ihlh opci > the fecund act IUr-

Mrn wed pnssaiei In that act
ari iindoiihcdly the most tld
Mix to be found any where In the
mntVrii dratniibarrliig ccrtin
tilfk In The Iatrol What could
bt tit ar llan M i Ilurkcs googley-

sou r iKlm of ttf lint npokcn to t r-

Ncwhyvcillcs me we 111
i

rot see Naplc on air honoynion
or tlit oliei stlrr In the

I mme scene In anothci net ICIsi
me bi tiiie we not M v Tlie
Patriot Tie Intense rcnllfm tilt

indencci of and
Joy tender patio Hip riajsodkd-
Mlgltt with which lilts Burke de1
llvernl that rMeili will lung In

the memories of all playgoers who
have eni Tlie railin full lar
than Ihl WK ib not earn In < o

XMfs HiirVn Is so aliundinlly < XII

liirant thin future liiouglit In act-
Ing ouglt to he expended upon metlimls-
nt reserve and rtt ala If she hue
yet rn The PatrIot ho wIth underI
Miami WU mean by vat cii In Its
ptr I iini II CO Tle scene

the flivt of The Iatrlot Is a
K MI nt ne of restraint The

lof almost hut lull P per-
mits

¬

till star to le shot but point
hi that Brent Is shown by ¬

III live the play
Further than this WB dont to go

u
Inn

lu n day rr two VJs miltc-
tcilllIurkc write for The Kvcn

jail Wnrld her prilfrMm

in The Patriot
Ip

Persiflage From the Press
QnvcnrriL Ilooray nah rah rah

MR Nuneeiiihthnt nil man
Mr QNew baby nt house

N We well1 Youve a bunch children nhy this wild Joy
Mr QIve got ihanie to von with the folks In the next

phonngrnpli CleveKind ac1-

erFlhclIIri
I I S

illil lion tn llon-
cGracI rciilty dont kame my den JOK husbsntl cicaj

took the tickets Ilaiiicra Weekly
S S S

Why allow that fellow whon railing here to remain
FATHKFl

Lew Student Merely practising court
Fixthcr How in-

Cllrl Law Student Well I was prepared to dismiss hli mil I

to IMen to lila stay Uililmnre Ametlcan
J
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Witches

I rtovfd lcr with oler tralta alien lot
li> r mothers ince

I lie Imd experienced i profound tense
ii pity for her upon learning her fa-

tlnHa relation lu Alluni but thl also
ilnrscly vanished when Itt found that
the gui was entirely olllvlous to Its
significance lie luau tried hfr In many

j subtle ways nnd lounil that the re
Kirdcd the matter Innocently an cue j

tomnry ant therefore In tIne llsht uf an
ncccpei convention nor did she seem

I In see anythlnfT In hti blood ot station
In render her Inftrloi to other women
Kho questioned him tIrelessly about lila i

sister and he was Kind of thIs for It
placed no constraint between them So
that as he explored her many quaint
beliefs und pagan superstItIons the de-

light
¬

of being with her Hell and hn-

fpancd to reason thither It might lead
him

A for tier each duty brought a keener
delight Sine unfolded before the Kjn-
tucklan like swn boiutlfiil woodland
fbwer nail tlronth Innumerable un
tint Iceul a nhlIn tit It ii icol him Into her

Innermost i cnllhlIlr slmrlnif with hlnll
Ihoxc girlish hcpef and beliefs and ne
plratlona slit lund mover voiced till now-

A mntl of ills upnt II > nail then
lUtiinlnn returned lla rauii on an up-

uilii

I

ffinifr wllrh panted fn or II
j

> 1 I run Is tlioiiir rite ollnib euil
f r loMtli tu ruiUinup Its flxht ncivmt-
t iIi ro Jrl liniiWPeii of naerj Ie
IaI e if it toning nai hold ft b-

opnjilil-

tue
tie inlpi ilco lit

Ii roving plture of the town
V rf lrd v lched It recede a imnth-

ttcrr nail lute smile wee III now
hail bun then With him was a

stranncr When the boat was at rest
nunnlon iiuniartd down the sang-
lnk> tod up to ths Lliutinint who

tI s <
I
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Does Unlucky Mr Jarr Get That Hot Toddy at Last
Well DOES He Get It Just Listen to This Will You

By Roy L McCardell
H irr OMOIIKOWS anntlier day

I sail Jonklni the bookkfCiA Well III smv nnd llnicli
up anyway paid
Mr Jarr firmly
So Jenkins tho
lart man tn depart
as n general rule
started for home
wp Mr Jan

i plugged away at
his Iesk I

lint the door hail
no soorcr losed j

he h I n il Jenkins
n than Mr Jnrr quit

bis work nnl i

J fl mmJ opened a bulky
pnrbigpJt g y1t VE

lie hal oa-
s lcn In m It Ie took n compact

aliiihol water heater II buttle of vll-
kcv and nn atsortment of other sun
dtles-

Mr Jnrr was pilng to have what the j

whole world had denied hlma hot
whiskey toddy

It trok some time a unit Mr Jan forgot
the illrpctlons but the concoction
smelled KOOI and tasteil Rcoil Ho Mr
Jnrr took one for himself one fcr the
cold led liid one fur those IIP lund
been return at home rae for tho-

seiwwNwwwww

stood above tho hndliifr place and
I who noted that the scar close up
acnlnst his hat band was scarce
healed Ho accosted the olllcer with-

an Insolent assurance
Well Im back again you see anti

j Im hick to stay
Very well Ito an Ion did you brlns

an outlll with you f The young man
adJrcfTl him although Ie felt
that the fellows presence was a
menace antI would lend to trouble

v i> s nail Im pretty tat besides
lie shook a wellladun gold sack at the
officer I reckon I can rustle
dollars a month most anywhere If Im
left alone

What do you want in this place
anyhow demanded lluirell

None of your damncjj builness the
amwered grinning

Be sure It Isnt rutorted tIne Lieu-

tenant
¬

because It would please me
right down to the mound If It were

Id Illte o get you

Im clad we unOVi and each other
llurnlon fald and turned In oversee
tlie iinlondlni of his freIght fulling
tail conversation with the sirs IIlr
who haul been nirv yln the town with
out leavlni the Itt Ilviilrntly tints

nina mail a voc In Uumiin nlTalr
for he no only guise him Instructons
tint bobsed the ITPV wino lutdled
mcrlmndlc and Meadp llurrel inn
ludrd lint he must In r P iin i

who tint BrubMtaked fie
drrperadi to prr ieit In HIP hllN baiU
of rininbeau lq the two mute up
past him be saw tl at he was mlstakn

this man was no more of a tendcrfuj
than nunnlon on ihi iontrry h < haul

the bearing of one to whom new eeun

1 iin I I

ilus snloonman wouldnt him one
he couldnt get In Jciccj neil lie notild

I have taken another for luck only he
had run out of materials

I Then he threw up a window on the
inflict nlrslaft salt sepuldirally Head
mOIl tell no tales nail diimppd the
whole hot toddy outfit empty hoWls
and all down Into the depths The sound
uf rrasMni Klnsa ac It dropptd tlroush-
n skylight below only brought a smile-
to his hips

fo iniich for n icklngham-
Icncrlnt the Janitor the watchman

and the ciKlnfi wlm nyu intel to know
If tie lund hearth somebody sirash the
kyllht Mr Jarr went out latin tIne

night let makp his way homeivnrd Ills
friend HaiiKlo late too this evening
crcssnl his path

Ill there said IlaiiRle You

Mr Inrr turned around
Ytiiive lipen heelIng nil wpek for a

hoi toddy when you wen K sick It

Tnuld have put you off your lIp Now
> nu teem nil right again come In and
bivr nil on me

You rt onl saul Mr barr They had
the hot toddy and came uptown to-

gether
¬

this sighted them as they
passed his place I got something frr
yen be cried beckonIng to XIr Jarr

Now yen ret be added mom you get

t I I

of

thirteen

tries are old who had trod the edge of
things oil his life

I There was a hint of the
animal about him his nose was keen

land hawklike his walk and movements
I thus of the predatory beist and as
I lie passed Ov liurrcll observed that his
yes were of a peculiar cruelty that
went well with his thin Up lie was
older by far than HunnSon but while
tile latter was meanvlsaxed nail

the strangers manner was no-

ticeable for Its repr sloi
I Impelled by an Irreilellble desire to
learn something about the man
Lieutenant loitered otter Uunnlon and
his companion annul entered the store In
time to see the latter greet No Creek
LCP tle prnspetor who hall come Into
town tar Inure food Both men spoke
with quid re trrlnt

I

Nine years Ince I aw you Stark
aid the irner Where you bouril

Tine dljxlni replied Sluk is Lee
the stranger

Mlnln now
No ame old thing but Im grub-

staking u few utica a i I One of
them faya here I may pen a house

i III IMnson I tInt camp h as vpod as
hey soy It Is j

j Till lurej a Hood plat for ycu
Stnrk liitiKheil nolicle and with

lilt mirth Then must be al
liimltcd people living lier-

iier mind you take t from m1

raId line nuttier podtlvly m 1 get i-
ntti MI tile lintel Vhere icmclhln-
iJH g JH vine flinrp eye ile ret eul tli-
Li iiimtt by ro b diow 1-

1Clel1 nule nail began talking to blm
urn tly an1 with tuuh SVILICIIt olftct-
ai

i

I
to alter Starks pLans on the mo-

t
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n
well nil right when you dont get them-

hot Inildles you vns hnllerlng for Now
you can have one mil mitt And be-

IdrngKPd them Into his plncp and ordered
i Klmnr to makp a hot tmldy nut of the
her In the mouse

Which bottlp 7 asked Klmer-

Ach
I any bottlp said hue It dont
mnlip n-

iThey
dlfforence

hail a hot ludily on the house

ivhlch ns GIlA rernniked t laughing heart-
ily

¬

lnvni It was II Joke KO he luau
lippn told shiild Imvfl been stlned
with n shingle

Then they bud ono nn Mr Jarrs re-

covery and nnother on the firmness oC-

lute frfcinH In not letting titan drink
when lie wanted to unit their oUnl Im

p1 a cal It rocitlvp ln should drink when
lie didnt want to Ior Mr Jcrr lint
now a surfeit Lf hot Ifdillr

One on mo now until the Jovial
Handle

Ill never be ohIo ta look a fpakpttle
In thin fniP ago imn silil Mr Jarr I

dmt wan any Iii crc
What were you bcllorlng for them

last seek for then asked Mr Hmigle
Indignantly You Got to have another

Sure sJld Blavlnsky the Bintsput
In man who Imd entered at tItle point

You make lIch a klel the other night
that you almost broke up our pinochle

h

+

Otlr

ns-
U

man

nn cnn I for when liii minIon entered the
store shortly Starlt spoke to him quick-

ly

¬

following wliHi they both hurried
hack to steamer nnd paw to the un-

loading

¬

of much nddltlonal freight and
baggage From the volume and variety
of tItle H was evident that
Mr Stark would In no wIse be n burden
lo the community

Hurrell wa not sufllclentljr versed In

the nays of mining camps to know
exactly what this abrupt change of
policy meant but Hint there Will sonic
thing In the air lie knew from the mys-

tprlous manner of No Creek Lee and
front the suppressed excitement of
Dorct and tine trader Ills curiosity got
the belter cf him finally and he fell Into

talk with Lee inuilul ri mug hoot the
stranger by way of an opening

Thats Item Stark I know him luck
In tInt Country said Lee

Is he a mining man
Wfll iiininiil lent manIc and lost-

a bankroll In lie mining business that
a greyhound couldnt leap over but
It aint hIs Ishr graft lie run unit
of the blgRect places In t lit Northwest
fo years

Saloon eh-

U oon and variety boue sevon bar-

tender
¬

tbnl s all ics I tie fillor that
killed HIP geld commissioner Of couise
that put Mm on butte again

low do vou mrali-

Wei Ie lad a record ac long as t-

ilti mans tiring mild beforo be went
Into tlal courtney mini witen he put

tir coal inlslonir intny HIPIII

unit nfter him liIe time was
klllbi siLiKo and It cost llm al tie
haul mjjo lu Kit clear If It luau loop
per d acrou tIne line the coroners jury

i I

>t

game so Hchmlilt anil Mullcr and me
chipped In to buy you one the next
Unit we sees you

It almost simile Mr Jarr sick hunt

HlnvliiFky would tint be denied ami Mr
Jarr took another so hut that the teams

came to Ills yen Then he made tor
homo

What kept you so hateD asked Mrs
Inrr

lot Icily liocnn Mr Jarr
fill uo I ness lint Mould be your

flrt uuorul silil Mis Jnrr co mother
nnil I Invn sine ready for you Its been
on thi1 hack of the stove keeping warm
fur two hours

I wont drink It mumbled Mr Jnrr
Oh IMfinr youll take It from mit-

t la ts a dear nld Sirs Jnrrfl muiut her
with a snaky sinlo

Mr Jnir Ml like killing her for three
renu soils Klrft bccnus she deser tel
ii cut t It torond lerntio sho Vnri I

cill hint KilKir whon his name was
KihMird nnd third litin tunic slu nnuld-
KlM him a it tuiMy vion lie didnt
want It and would not uhen he did

He SIll iluun mill Ilimly shook lila
tipiul

Hut Mrs Jnrr heId him and her I

mother poured It down him
He was sick all night nnd all the

sympathy ho not was WI told you so
tint you would havi It1

II

the
+

trip

the

sell

the

the

the

wutili1 have treed him CRuse the com-

missioner was drunk antI started
row but It happened vlKht In Storks
saloon anl > ou knoll Cnnucks Is

stronger than vitrIol for law amid or-

der Not belli lute first offense It went
lind with him

He looks lllp n killer said Hurrell
Yes but he aint tine common kind

lie nlas lets the other man begin
antI therefore he aint never lone time

now nrKued the Lieutenant
If It were the other maui who Invari-

ably
¬

shot first Htark would have been
killed long ago

I dont care what would have hap-
pened

¬

It aint happened nnd hes got
notches on his gun till It looks like a
cub hear haul chawed It If you was a
Western man youd know whut they
siy about him The bullet aint been
run tn kill him Thats tho sayln
You neednt grin theres many a better
man than you believes It

Who Is It that the bullet hasnt been
run to kill said tho trailers
voice behind them He luau finished
with his iltnt lee and now sauntered for-

ward
¬

lien Stark saul Iee turning You
i

know him Jim
No I never saw him but I know

who tie Isused to hear of him In tIne
ICoclir dAlinos-

Thats him I was talking to said
the miner Hes an old friend of mine
nnd lies roll to locate here

Hurrrll IhiniRlit lie saw Ire wink at
the trader hilt IIP was not sure for at
that moment HIP mall of whom they
were reentered Ieo Intro

Mm and the three men shook
hands White the soldier tell Into easy
converiationu with tho newcomer Oale
rued at him narrowly studying him M
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My Cycle of Readings-
By Count Tolstoy

Translated by Herman Bernstein
ICOHII ht l til tin ruUliniiU Cuuiuii lno t-

Votk 4
Uirlil 1iOS-

iiCanrrlMiJ
o 1by Ilirmin Ilirnilfln i wr

ItljaSsfHUmt I The hIaihzei paragrphti arc Count Tostoys orj
j CuifJiousruv mil comments on tu subject i

i vt c Ia

True Knowledge
T

YW7 is independent I

WK
liesln to understand n thing truly only after JAN
wo have forgotten that which we hud studied
I will not coitus nearer knowing a subject so 1 i

long ns I will supposu that my attltudu toward It had

been established by a learned man lit order to know n

subject thoroughly I must approach It ns entirely foreign to
meThoreau

uninterrupted now or other peoples thoughts must check and deafeflj lr

tAN our own and during a long period ot tlmo must oven paralyze the
power or our mind If It dots not possess elasticity to a high degree j

fur tIne purpose of resisting this unmitural affluent That Is how con tant
I reading and studying unsettles ttntt minimal It Is also due to the fact that the
system of our own thoughts nnd knowledge loses Its wholeness and 1U cone

i tlnunl thread If wo hroak It voluntarily so often In order to make room tot
an entirely different courno of thought To disperse your own thoughta w-

as to make room for bookish Ideas Is In my opinion the same as to sell
your own land In order to two other peoples landsomething for whlclfc

reproached tho of his lime

It Is even dangerous to read about a subject before you have glTtm Hi
SOnIC thought yourself For together with the now material somebody elaeif
point of view nnd attitude toward It steal Into your mind and this la all th jjl

more likely since hulness nnd apathy lend us to free ourselves from the eN
forts of thinking and to accept readymade Ideas and set them In motto

This habit takes root and then our thoughts travel along the cuitoo
path like streams diverted to ditches it Is then twice as difficult to
your own now lIens This explains to a considerable extent the lack el
originality III learned people Schopenhauer

t

Is llko a current coin A man Is partly Justified In fee
KNOWIEIHrK possess It If ho himself worked on the gold and tried to

it or nt least It he honufctly obtained It as already tried ufl
tested Hut when he did not do anything but simply received it from somflj
passerby hall thrown It nt his face what ground has ho then to b
proud of itJotnn Htiskln

Is few harmful for the human mind to study nothing at all than to bA
ITgum studying too early or to study too much

WwA1WWWW-

R 1I test study lets think more Learn from and Irons books
only that which you need and whleh you feel like knowing
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Shakespeare

coin

who
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I lie studied nil men who came as stran
ten Ax tnt was dolnR Alluna
Icrcd followed by Johnny and Molly
She hal come for sugar and asked for
It In her natIve toncue Lpon her exit
StatIc broke off talklntf to tIne Mciiten j

lint nnd turned to till trader j

Your KUIW Mr laic
The old man nodded
IahLle eh 7

Yes Why do you savvy the talk 7

Home I lived In California once j

Where The question came like a

shotOh
hems and there 1 tIne

Mother Lode for a spell
it dont recall the name said the

trader after a bit
Possibly Where were you located-
II never lit on any one place long

enough to It home
It seemed to Hurrell that both men

were sparring cautiously In an Indirect
Impersonal manner

Those your kith eh 1 Stark

Yes and I got besides
older girl

Site a pip too said No Creek

Iee fervently SIlent plumb ¬

All of theta halfbreeds questioned
Stark

Sure The trader answer was
short unit when tho other showed no
Intention of pressing the subjert further
he away but no sooner wni
he out of hearliiK than Stark said

Theyre all

Squawmen
Who

This one aint re Hes
different aint he Lieutenant

certainly Is agreed Uurrelt This
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ther i a for a of

xM

curiously

meateating

uldrywd

speaking

tourists

teachers

so en

followed

cat

too
continued

another one
A

beauti-
ful

sauntered

Humph alike

He

declared
I

reducer

sat-

isfactory
portion

wan the first criticism he had heard of
Neilis father and although Start
volunteered no argument It was plat
that his opinion remained unaffected

The old man went through the store
at the rear and straightway sought AI ¬

luna Speaking to her with unwonted
severity In the 1ahLte language he
saIl

I have told you never to use your
native longtio before strangers That
man In the sora understands

I only asked for sugar to cook the
berries with she replied

True hint another time you might
say more therefore the less you speak
It the totter He Is the kind who tees
munich and talks little Address me In
Slwash or In English unless we are
alone

I do not like that man saul the
woman Ills eyes are bail like a flih
eagles nnd ho no heart

Suddenly she dropped tier work and
came close up to him Can he be the
unit

I dont know Stark Is not the name
but Ito might have changed Iti he had
icaaons enough

Who Is Ihls man Stark-
I

1

dont know that either I used to
hear ot him when I was In Ilrltlih
Columbia

Hut surely you must know If lie li-

the same Mio must move told you how
be looked others must have told you

Gale shook his head Vry little
I could not ask tier and others knew
him so well they never doubted that t
loud seen him hilt thli much I do know
lie wis dark

Till man Is dark
nnd bis spirit was like that of a

mall hirse uo
This nnns temper Is black 1

and his eyes wire crutch
This man evil eym-
He lacked fIve ycnra of my age

said the trailer
This Ulan Is forty years old It

must be lie saul the squaw
To lie Continued
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